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Senator David Woodsome presented a Legislative Sentiment to 
Lena Sanborn of Waterboro on her 100th birthday. Lena was the 
first woman in Maine licensed to open and own her own barber 
shop and cut Woodsome’s hair and many others thoughout her 
career.                                COURTESY PHOTO

Nichole Houde, right, of Sanford, touches her best friend Lacy’s 
headstone after the memorial service held on Saturday, June 16 
in Buxton as part of the 6th Annual Lacy Richard Memorial Ride.                              

PHOTO BY KERRY DEANGELIS

Massabesic High School graduated 221 students on Thursday, June 14 at the Cross Insurance Arena 
in Portland. See pages 5-7 for more graduation coverage.                       PHOTO BY ZOEY DEANGELIS
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A touching tribute

Class of 
2018

Happy 100th Birthday!

By Kerry DeAngelis

Over 400 people participated 
in the 6th Annual Lacy Richard 
Memorial Ride on Saturday, June 
16 and raised over $30,000 for 
two children, Mason and Olivia, 
in Lacy’s memory. 

Lacy Richard passed away in 
2012 after a courageous battle 
with cancer, at the age of 23. Her 
parents Glen and Shelly Richard, 
of Waterboro, held the 1st annual 
ride the following year and have, 
over the last six years, raised over 
$85,000 for others in need.

“Lacy loved helping people 
and and enjoyed helping us with 
other benefit rides,” said her moth-
er Shelly. When Lacy was diag-
nosed in 1990, a benefit was held 
to help the Richard family with 
expenses. “Glen and I missed a 
lot of work and traveled to Boston 
frequently. Since then our entire 
family has paid it forward,” said 
Shelly. She says their son Zac and 
their friends Brian and Christine 
have helped out since day one, as 
well as many others.

By Brigit MccAlluM
brigit@waterbororeporter.com

Waterboro officials have re-
cently received word that the 
shipments of recycling being sent 
to ecomaine contain unacceptably 
high levels of contamination and 
that will have to change for the 
town to avoid significant financial 
expense. The contamination re-
fers to plastic bags and a variety 
of other items that are not com-
mercially recyclable. The town is 
now facing the question of how to 
grapple with the problem and se-
lectmen will meet Tuesday, June 
26, to begin discussion. 

Town Administrator Gary 
Lamb, Selectmen Chair Den-
nis Abbott and Transfer Station 
Manager Clint Andrews are all 
looking at the role the recycling 

Waterboro needs to 
clean up recyclables

dumpsters at town hall, better 
known as silver bullets, might 
play in the problem as well as a 
need for much closer monitor-
ing of the recyclable materials 
accepted at the compactor at the 
Waterboro Transfer Station. They 
echo what ecomaine CEO Kevin 
Roche said, “We need cleaner re-
cycling!”

Whether dropped off in the sil-
ver bullets, brought to the trans-
fer station, or picked up by D&E 
Rubbish and other small trash 
pickup services, Waterboro’s 
waste and recycling is trucked 
to Portland-based ecomaine, the 
member-owned, nonprofit, re-
cycling and waste-to-energy op-
eration that serves a third of the 
state’s population in 74-member 
communities. 

Waterboro is a member com-
munity, and neighboring towns 
Lyman and Limerick ship their 
household waste (HHW) and re-
cycling there as well. The Town 
of Alfred contracts with Pinetree/
Casella to manage its HHW and 
recycling. Ecomaine and Casella 
along with major US exporters, 
then export bales of sorted mate-
rials to China, Vietnam and other 
Asian countries, principally paper, 
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Motorcycles surrounded the gravesite of Lacy Richard on Saturday, June 16 when they stopped 
for a memorial service as part of the annual benefit ride in her honor.           

PHOTO BY KERRY DEANGELIS

Nichole Houde with one of the 
butterflies that was released.

 • Food, Art & Craft Vendors •  
• Strawberry Goodies & Organic Fresh by the Quart • 

Live Music – Pete Finkle • Local Shopping & Dining 
• Face Painting, Raffles & More! •

Don’t Miss the 7th

 Annual CORNISH
STRAWBERRY
FESTIVAL
Sat June 30!

9:00am – 3:00pm
Thompson Park, Route 25 Downtown

For more details call 207-256-6970, or go to 
www.cornish-maine.org. �is FREE community 
event is sponsored & supported by CAB.

50% of this year’s profits donated to Sacopee Valley Rescue!

2018 Cornish Strawberry Fest CLR Ad-6x6.pdf   1   6/13/18   1:56 PM

     Thirsty Thursday
  Every Thursday from 5pm – 9pm
      Rotating pub menu
          & Drink specials

         Sunday Brunch
Every Sunday from 9am – noon

      Extensive brunch station.....$15 
           Charcuterie boards.....$10 
     Home of the BREAKFAST BLOODY
     (Breakfast on top of a Bloody Mary!)

                Tap Takeover 
                w/Tickle

June 29 from 6pm – 10pm
Gneiss Brewery will take over our taps 
with amazing giveaway’s and specials!

HEAVY HORS D’OEUVRES BY 
ABOVE & BEYOND CATERING

Dance the night away to the amazing band… Tickle!
$20 COVER FOR ALL OF THE ABOVE!

Tickets available on Eventbrite or call 459-4351.

 

          &&

EEEEEEE

The Town Club

The Town Club • 4 Washington St., 4th fl oor, Sanford 

207-459-4351    Find us on Facebook!

Ser ies
Summer  
        

Special Event:  

Live Music!

This year’s ride started in the 
morning at the Waterboro Eagles 
Club, then headed North to Cor-
nish for a stop at Fairgrounds Piz-
za & Pub, then onto Lacy’s grave 
in Buxton for a ceremony where 
36 butterflies were released. 
“Lacy’s family and close friends 
receive a butterfly to release and 
what is left over goes to people 
that help us the most,” said Shelly. 
Lacy loved butterflies.

Her best friend Nichole Houde 
said Lacy would have been very 
proud of the event. “She would be 
extremely happy,” Houde said as 
she watched the butterflies flutter 
around Lacy’s grave. Houde’s 
daughter Alyssa is Lacy’s god-
daughter and her pride and joy. 

The ride ended back at the Wa-
terboro Eagles Club for lunch and 
raffles. The recipients of the pro-
ceeds from this year’s ride are two 
6-year olds: Mason Bain has spas-
tic quadriplegia, cerebral palsy, 
epilepsy, GERD, secondary mi-
crocephaly, non mobile, non ver-
bal and is g-tube fed; and Olivia  
Thyng has Neurofibromatosis 
which cuases tumors in the brain, 
spinal cord and nervous sys-
tem. Last year, $17,125 for Silas 
Brown (Mason’s buddy) who 
has Spastic Quadriplegia Cere-
bral Palsy along with Secondary 
Microcephaly, Plagiocephaly, 
Epilepsy, Severe Developmental 
Delay, non-verbal and Non-am-
bulatory as a result of brain injury 
at birth. Silas was also at the ride 
on Saturday with nhis family.

The Richards would like to 
thank everyone who helped make 
this year another success by sell-
ing and purchasing raffle tickets, 
donating items for the raffles and 
helping with setting up and clean 
up. “We have several members 
on our board that help us be very 
successful and we couldn’t do it 
without all their help,” said Shelly. 

Special thanks go to the Wa-
terboro Eagles for hosting the 
event for the past four years and 
the Newfield, Limerick, Liming-
ton and Buxton Fire Departments 
for blockng traffic for the riders.

LACY’S RIDE
(Continued from page 1)

York County’s Thriving in 
Place Program is teaming up with 
York County Community Action 
Corporation’s Transportation pro-
gram with a new Pilot Program 
with limited services to offer 
“Curb to Curb Tuesdays,” a Local 
Rides option for the towns of Wa-
terboro, East Waterboro, North 
Waterboro and Alfred.

Beginning Tuesday, July 3rd, 
the Local Rides bus will provide 
“curb to curb service”—from 
your residence to shopping and 
medical appointments in Sanford/
Springvale, and then back to your 
home. The cost is only $4.00 per 
person, round-trip.

It’s a simple, inexpensive, and 
trouble-free way to get to shop-

ping sites in Sanford (Walmart, 
Hannaford, Dollar Store, local 
pharmacies, and more!), and to 
medical appointments.

It works like this: Residents 
of these communities need to re-
serve their ride by calling (207) 
459-9283 no later than the Friday 
before the Tuesday pickup. An 
estimated time for pick-up will 
be given over the phone. On that 
Tuesday morning, a Local Rides 
bus will come to your home, pick 
you up, and transport you to your 
shopping destinations or your 
medical appointments in Sanford 
/ Springvale. (Medical appoint-
ments will be limited to occur 
between 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. for 
this Local Rides run.) Payment 

of $4.00 will be made upon pick-
up, and exact change is required. 
When you’ve finished shopping 
or your medical appointment is 
done, the bus will take you back 
home.

York County’s Thriving in 
Place and the YCCAC Transpor-
tation program are trying to make 
getting to shopping sites and 
medical appointments as easy and 
convenient as possible for resi-
dents in these communities. 

For more information about 
Thriving in Place or the “Curb to 
Curb Tuesdays” program, please 
contact Robin Hewitt Bibber, 
Thriving in Place Coordinator, at 
207-459-2989 or by email Robin.
Bibber@nassonhealthcare.org.

“Curb to Curb Tuesdays” begins July 3
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TO ADVERTISE:
Call 247-0273

or email
ads@waterboro
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Rebecca Delano displays two chairs – one completely reupholstered and one in 
progress – at Alfred’s Upholstery & Co.                  PHOTO BY ALLISON WILLIAMS

BRIEFS
Allison Williams

awilliams@waterbororeporter.com 
324-5823

ALFRED

Upholstery with a 
flourish

“I love it when people bring in 
a piece of fabric or an idea and let 
you take it from there,” stated Re-
becca (Folsom) Delano, the owner 
of Alfred’s Upholstery & Co. and 
the fourth generation of Folsoms 
involved in the furniture business. 
“We can do anything with materi-
als, build custom furniture, do an-
tique restoration…There are three 
tracks to the business; custom up-
holstery of furniture; mill working  
fabrications, such as seating for 
restaurants and offices, and high 
end yacht interiors (five stitchers  
work on that).” Everything is done 
in-house.

As the fourth generation of 
Folsoms in the furniture business, 
Rebecca has a good handle on the 
upholstery business. She likes de-
signing; her husband does sales and 
the front office. They were in the 
business in Waterboro for 16 years 
before moving back to Alfred. 

Two sisters and a son are in-
volved in the business. They all 
work together. The six rooms in 
the building each have different 
functions. There are cutters and 
stitchers and fabricators. They also 
do high end window treatments. 

She has done designing for 
Thomas Moser, the well-known 
furniture designer, and Back Cove 
Saber Yachts. But she admits 
“Upholstering is a dying art” and 
quotes her grandfather, “The bit-
terness of poor quality lingers long 
after the sweetness of low price is 
forgotten.” ”We are booked into 
fall,” she admits, and tells about 
the wedding present of a bedroom 
set she was going to receive but for 
which she had no room. She had 
been designing pillows and was 
offered the business as a wedding 
present. It was a fortunate choice.

Residents say no  
to old jail

In spite of lots of campaigning 
by the supporters, Alfred residents 
rejected the idea of turning the old, 
old York County Jail on Saco Road 
into a town hall. The referendum 
vote on June 12 was 556 against 
the purchase and 268 for it. 

Municipal election results, for 
selectman Tony Palminteri, 448; 
Thomas Stonehouse, 303. Road 
Commissioner, Jonathan lord, 726; 
Alex Cyr, 1; Seth McCoy, 3. RSU 57 
Director, David Galbraith, 644; Da-
vid Sr. Amand, 14. Library Director, 
Thomas Stonehouse, 577; Paul Gur-
ney, 2; Stephen Gile, 2. There were 
11 persons who received one vote 
each. Also Dominique Zulueta 658 
votes, Celeste Steele, 2; David Lord, 
1. For Alfred Water District, Shawn 
P. Kenniston 223 votes. Three oth-
ers received one vote each. RSU 57 
District Budget Validation, 609 yes, 
200 no votes.  

Town meeting
The June 12 Town Meeting 

was held in Conant Chapel with 
65 in attendance. All 57 articles 
passed with some discussion on 
several of them. One of these was 
Article 47: Authorizing the Board 
of Selectmen to enter into an 
agreement with the Alfred Parish 
Church  - releasing any interest 
the church may hold in the Parish 
Cemetery to the town and releas-

ing any interest the town may hold 
in the remaining church property 
and reserving an access easement 
for the Church to the cemetery for 
purposes of internment and main-
tenance of the church building.  

For those not knowing the his-
tory of church and parish when the 
town was founded this was puz-
zling, but most Maine communi-
ties were founded in the colonial 
era when the parish (and church) 
included the whole town. Gradual-
ly other churches were founded in 
the town and made use of the old 
cemetery, which they can do today. 
Also, the Parish Church no longer 
has the means to care for the old 
cemetery.

Parish church
The Rev. Deborah Blood will 

lead the service on June 24. The 
greeters/ushers will be George and 
Ann Dugovic; reader will be Jere-
miah Bartlett.

The last free supper until Sep-
tember will be served this coming 
Monday, June 25 from 5 to 6 p.m. 
The menu will include salads and 
desserts.

Celebrated 60th year
In 2018, Brothers Theodore 

(Ted) Letendre and Jerome (Jerry) 
Lessard both celebrated 60 years 
at the Notre Dame Spiritual Cen-
ter. Both began their studies at the 
high school level, both graduated 

from Walsh College (now univer-
sity) in Ohio and continue active at 
the Notre Dame campus in Alfred.

Br. Jerome assisted in the con-
struction of Francis Hall, a home 
for disabled brothers. Br. Ted ap-
plies daily liturgies for the Notre 
Dame chapel. While ending his 
second term as province superior, 
Br. Jerome saw the merger of the 
US province with that of Canada 
in 2017, creating the new North 
American Province. 

Village notes
 There are Rose Tours being 

given daily at the Graber residence 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on 11 
a.m. on Sundays. The Grabers 
are well known for their beautiful 
roses and are very knowledgeable 
about rose cultivation. If there is a 
special group, like a garden club, 
planning to visit, they need to call 
ahead at 324-5211.

On Saturday, June 30, The Ma-
sonic Lodge will be holding its 
spring yard sale, from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Yard sales have been sprout-
ing all over the village; the Vil-
lage Museum benefitted from the 
one held next door to Martha and 
Betsy Roberts. Large framed pho-
tos of Ralph Hayes (he fought in 
WWI) his mother and sister were 
donated to the Alfred Village Mu-
seum from the yard sale.

Those visiting the Village Mu-
seum on Saturdays can sample a 
cookie made from a recipe in an 
old cookbook, which is on display. 
The soft molasses cookies are rec-
ommended.

New book arrivals
Five new fiction volumes at 

Parsons Memorial Library for 
summer reading include “Us 
Against You” by Frederic Back-
man; “President is Missing” by 
Bill Clinton; “Broken Road” by 
Richard Evans; “Dreams of Fall-
ing” by Karen White and “Turbu-
lence” by Stuart Woods.

Cornish Fairgrounds  Rt. 25 Cornish, Maine

FREE ADMISSION   

F.M.I. Diann (207) 625-3281 - or -
www.newenglandbaseballfestival.com

Food & Ice Cream Concessions
Bring a blanket or chair / shade tent available 

9 Teams -  3 Fields - 8/10 Games per Day 

New England VINTAGE  
BASE BALL FESTIVAL   

Cornish, Maine 
Hosted by Cornish Historical Society &  

Cornish Fairgrounds Committee   

Come watch Base Ball played  
with 1860s Rules & Uniforms! 

 

 

 
 

 

Sunday,
June 24th

Games Begin at:
9:30 a.m.
11:15 a.m.
1:00 p.m.

Saturday,
June 23rd

Games Begin at:
10:00 a.m.
11:45 a.m.
1:30 p.m.

P O L E  ❖  B A R N S
TRADITIONAL MAINE LOOK

ECONOMICAL STORAGE              207.432.8881

www.StultzBuildingInc.com

P O L E  ❖  B A R N S
TRADITIONAL MAINE LOOK

ECONOMICAL STORAGE              207.432.8881

www.StultzBuildingInc.comwww.StultzBuilding.com
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Waterboro sidewalk 
project meeting

The town of Waterboro will hold 
a public meeting on Tuesday, May 
22, at 6:30 p.m. at Town Hall to 
present information and solicit pub-
lic input on the design of a sidewalk 
on Old Alfred Road.

The new sidewalk would generally 
run from the entrance of Massabesic 
Middle School to Friendship Park. 
Town leaders along with engineers 
from Wright-Pierce, the town’s 
consulting fi rm, will be present to 
answer questions. 

This project is funded through the 
Maine Department of Transporta-
tion’s Quality Community Program 
to improve pedestrian safety. It’s 
also part of the town’s overall goal 
of improving safety and walkability 
along Old Alfred Road.

Call Tom Ursia, the town Plan-
ner, at 247-6166, ext. 3, or email to 
townplanner@waterboro-me.gov, 
for more information.

Dinner theater 
benefits Odyssey 

On Saturday, May 19, at 5:45 
p.m., Sanford Maine Stage will 
present “Café Murder,” a mur-
der-mystery dinner-theater event 
at Massabesic Middle School to 
benefi t the Odyssey of the Mind 
teams from Regional School Unit 
57. The teams are headed to the 

world fi nals. 
The cost is $15 for adults and $12 

for seniors and children under 12. 
Call 247-4936 for reservations.

New location for 
recycling meeting

The Waterboro Transfer Station/
Recycling Committee will meet at 
6:30 p.m. on Tuesday, May 22, at a 
new location – the second fl oor of-
fi ce in the original Town Hall.

Garden club
sets plant sale

On Saturday, May 26, from 9 
a.m.-noon, the Ossipee Meadows 
Garden Club will hold a plant sale 
at the historic Taylor House, off 
Route 5, in Center Waterboro. All 
proceeds will benefi t the garden 
club’s scholarship fund, as well as 
its community projects.

Plants for sale include peren-
nials, vegetable and annual seed-
lings, herbs and houseplants. In 
addition, select perennials from the 
Taylor House gardens will also be 
available. Call Donna at 247-3604 
for more information or to donate 
plants to the sale.

The Ossipee Meadows Gar-
den Club meets at 7 p.m. on the 
third Thursday of every month at 
Waterboro Town Hall. New mem-
bers and visitors are welcome. Call 
Lisa, at 247-6154, or Maggie, at 

727-5810, for more information 
about the club and its programs.

Absentee ballots 
ready in Waterboro

Absentee ballots are now available 
from the Waterboro town clerk’s of-
fi ce for the June 12 municipal elec-
tion. Requests for absentee ballots 
can be made during normal business 
hours by calling 247-3166, ext.227, 
or going online to  https://www.
maine.gov/cgi-bin/online/Absen-

teeBallot/index.pl. Voting absentee 
is only available through Thursday, 
June 7, at 5 p.m. 

The polls will be open at 
Massabesic Middle School, 134 
Old Alfred Road, in East Waterboro, 
from 7 a.m.-8 p.m. on June 12.  For 
those not registered to vote, the 

Registrar of Voters will be available 
on Election Day, as well as dur-
ing normal business hours at Town 
Hall. An I.D. and proof of residency 
are required.

The annual town meeting will be 
at held at 10 a.m. on June 16, also at 
Massabesic Middle School.  

MONDAY, MAY 28, 2012

GOODWINS MILLS, LYMAN
Parade route runs from the Mill Pond to 
the Lyman Town Hall

PARADE STARTS AT 1:00PM
Participants please see Jill Schatz at 
the Mill Pond by 12:30pm

Community Organizations, groups or 
individuals also wishing to participate 
in the parade should contact 
Jill Schatz at 423-7480.

Lyman Parks & Recreation would also 
like to extend a sincere and heartfelt 

invitation to all current and former 
United States Military Personnel to

participate with us in the Memorial Day Parade.

Lyman Parks & 
Recreation

WHEN:

WHERE:

TIME:

ONDAY, MAY 28, 2012

ODWINS MILLS, LYMAN
de route runs from the Mill Pond to
yman Town Hall

ADE S

Saturday, 
June 9

         8:00 a.m. 
shotgun start

4-person scramble
   $90 per player

Includes 18 holes w/cart, 
                 contests, lunch and prizes.

Registration & payment due by June 2
All proceeds benefit the Maine Magic 

8th Grade Basketball Team

Sanford Country Club

Help send 
our team 

to the 
Nationals!

Want to 
be a sponsor?
Call (207) 229-7788 

Want to 
be a player?

Call (207) 712-6717 

Win
a lobster dinner

for four
and much

more!

50/50
Raffl e!

READY MIX CONCRETE
HOT TOP • LOAM
MORTAR SAND

CRUSHED GRAVEL

CRUSHED STONE
3/8”  3/4”  1-1/2”

F.R. CARROLL, INC.
LIMERICK, MAINE

MAIN OFFICE: (207) 793-8615
ASPHALT: (207) 793-4434

CONCRETE: (207) 793-2742
OR (207) 793-8753

 

LEBANON 
COMMUNITY 
FESTIVAL 

Saturday May 19th 
10am-2pm 

Hanson School 
53 Upper Guinea Road – Lebanon, Maine 

Sponsored By the Lebanon Rescue Department 

 
 
 

 
 

Scheduled Events So Far!! 
* Police Cars      * Fire Trucks 
* Ambulances    * State Troopers 
* Sheriff Deputies   * Forest Rangers 
* Game Wardens   * Lifeflight Helicopter 
* Antique Autos    * Monster Mud Truck 
* Race Cars     * Specialty Vehicles 
* Construction Vehicles   * Command Trucks 
* Local Business Displays * Haz-Mat Trucks 
* Jaws of Life Demo – Accident Scene Reconstruction 
* Mad Science Show from 11am-Noon – Fire and Ice! 
* Celebration Ceremony of Officer Bull at Noon 
* Huge Raffle with Thousands of Dollar’s Worth of Goods! 
* Face Painting    * Games 
* Free Balloons!    * Bouncy House for Kids! 
* And much more free family fun throughout the event! 

 

 Bring 
 Your  
Families! 

 

There will be a benefi t BBQ throughout the 
event to raise money for a scholarship in 

memory of Offi cer Jeffrey Bull, who died in the 
line of duty 25 years ago while protecting 

Lebanon. All proceeds go to the scholarship fund! 
Thanks for your support!  

Hamburgers, Hot Dogs, Chips, Soda and More!  

Also, there will be raffl e tickets on sale for a 
chance to win thousands of dollar’s worth of gift 

certifi cates and merchandise from area 
businesses and organizations!

Lots of
Free
Family
Fun!

For More Information, Please Contact Assistant Chief Jason Cole at (207) 608-5615  or  asstchiefcole@lebanonrescue.com

BRIEFS

A Fiscal Conservative with the Right experience to keep Maine moving forward!
Paid for and authorized by the candidate. Meyer for House Committee, 
Bonnie Heptig, Treasurer, PO Box 630, Moody, Maine 04054 www.JudeeMeyer.com

Please vote in the Republican Primary

TUESDAY, JUNE 12

MEET & GREET - 5/18 • 1-3pm
Gallery on The Green
at the Beehive in Alfred
~ Refreshments ~

Tteddo Incorporated

(207) 636-3051
tteddo@tteddo.com

Home and Business Networking
New Computer Setup

Virus and Malware Removal
Supporting Windows, Mac & Linux

Celebrating
Twenty Years! Technology Consultants

www.tteddo.com

Standard and 
Dynamic Database 
Driven Websites
New Sites, Upgrades 
& Maintenance
Domains, Web Design 
and Hosting

House Calls 
are our 
Specialty!

FDA reconsiders 
‘added sugar’ label 
on maple syrup 
and honey

Officials at the Maine Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Conservation 
and Forestry (DACF) are pleased by 
the U.S. Food and Drug Administra-
tion’s (FDA) decision to reconsider 
its “added sugar” label on maple syr-
up and honey. The DACF previously 
joined many agricultural producers 
to express concerns in a letter to the 
FDA stating, among other things, that 
usage of an “added sugars” label will 
likely lead consumers to believe that 
Maine maple syrup and honey are not 
pure, natural products.

“We are pleased that FDA is re-
considering their guidance on the 
‘added sugar’ label,” said DACF 
Commissioner Walt Whitcomb. “Re-
sponse to the ‘added sugar’ warning 
from Maine’s agricultural community 
has been overwhelmingly negative. 
The label is both confusing, mislead-
ing and inappropriate for a healthy, 
natural product. We are hopeful that 
now that the FDA knows better, it will 
do better.”

According to the DACF’s Com-
ment Letter, that maple syrup and 
honey are significant Maine agri-
cultural commodities that are expe-
riencing a recent growth in sales as 
consumers seek new, unadulterated 
sweeteners.

“This is simply common sense – 
if sugar is not added to the product, 
it should not need a label for ‘added 
sugar,’” said Senator Angus King. “I 
am glad that the FDA has recognized 
the difference between the policy’s 
original intent and the possible impact 
on honey and maple producers. These 
are multi-million dollar industries for 
Maine, and I hope to work with the 
FDA as they craft a new policy that 
gives consumers the facts they need 
without harming our pure products.”
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MANICURES • PEDICURES 
HAIRCUTS • COLOR • WAXING
740 Main Street, Suite 1, Waterboro 

Tue. 11-7, Wed. 9-7, Thu.-Fri. 9-5, 
Sat 8-noon • 247-1024

www.facebook.com/amariesstudio
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BRIEFS

   
 

Please join us for a 

Fourth of July Hike 
Wednesday July 4, 2018  10 AM to 2 PM 

 

Hike up the new Sherwood Libby Trail and 
enjoy the High Pasture, Summit, and Ebenezer 

Walker Homestead foundation. 
Bring water and a snack for this four-mile hike 

 

Sawyer Mountain Trailhead 
on Route 117 in Limington (2.5 miles south of 

Route 25, or 2.4 miles north of Route 11) 
 

Free and open to the public.  Rain date Sunday 7/8 at 1PM 

Francis Small Heritage Trust 
a nonprofit serving the community since 1990  PO Box 414 

Limerick, ME 04048   www.FSHT.org   207-221-0853 

 


 

Francis Small Heritage Trust 

plastic and aluminum. 
Andrews cites the industry 

publication Resource Recycling 
to describe how the direction of 
this flow changed as of Jan. 1 of 
this year as China began to en-
force its new “National Sword” 
policy, banning 24 types of solid 
waste, including various plastics 
and unsorted mixed papers, and 
set tougher standards for contami-
nation levels allowed in shipments 
of recycled materials. The current 
policies followed China’s earlier 
standard called the “Green Fence,” 
enacted five years ago, that set ini-
tial standards for lower contamina-
tion levels for recycling. 

As a consequence, all the mu-
nicipalities that send trash and 
recycling to ecomaine were in-
formed about the levels of con-
tamination in shipments they sent 
to ecomaine starting in mid-May. 
According to Andrews, Water-
boro’s average contamination rate 
was 16 percent, and the town was 
shown the fee schedule of charges 
to cover additional sorting that 
would be required to meet the 
increasingly strict standards at 
destination countries. Towns have 
been given until September to 
decrease their contamination to 
acceptable levels before fees are 
imposed.

Asked what the implications 
are for Waterboro, Abbott said 
in an email, “Since ecomaine has 
been providing reports for con-
tamination, May 15 to June 14, 
we’ve sent in 12 loads for a total 
of 53 tons. Assuming a 16 percent 
failure rate, the cost to Water-
boro would have been 53 x $55 = 
$2,915.” Asked if there was any 
provision for this kind of expense 
in the 2018-2019 budget, his re-
ply was, “Not budgeted!”

Calls to the transfer station 
management in neighboring 
towns produced the response 
that at their facilities recycling 
is closely monitored, and their 
contamination rates are therefore 
negligible. Limerick’s Transfer 
Station Manager Joanne Andrews 
says she saw what was coming 
some months ago and began ed-
ucating those who bring recycla-
bles there on how to do it correct-
ly. “I implemented the changes 
they suggested,” and as a result, 
their recyclables were assessed at 
zero percent contamination. She 
says that, “People who recycle 

here are making the effort to bring 
it” because the town has curbside 
pickup and it was those residents 
who already had a commitment 
to recycling that Joanne Andrews 
and staffer Howard Smith had to 
educate. She acknowledges that 
while the contamination rate is 
negligible, the majority of house-
hold waste does not come through 
their Transfer Station because the 
town contracts its curbside pick-
up. Andrews remembers when 
Limerick had open three-yard 
dumpsters at the end of “camp 
roads” for summer or camp peo-
ple. “They abused them so bad-
ly we did away with them. They 
dumped TVs, couches, chairs, 
anything they didn’t want to pay 
for, and we didn’t even know if 
they were even Limerick people.” 
Now staffers enforce the no plas-
tic bags rule and ask people to 
empty them out. Smith says they 
tell people what can be recycled, 
and “If we miss something, we 
use a long pole and fish it out. And 
if people get put out and swear at 
us, we just grin and bear it!”

Maurice St. Clair runs the 
operation in Lyman, and says, 
“We’ve just adjusted to it. We’re 
fine.” The adjustments including 
having a staffer at the recycling 
compactors all the time, to make 
sure there are no contaminants 
going in. They rip off bottoms of 
pizza boxes if they’re greasy and 
tell people to dump out the con-
tents if they bring it in a plastic 
bag. “They dump it out and if it’s 
in good shape, they take it home 
and use it again!”

Donna Pirone wears a number 
of hats at Alfred Town Hall, in-
cluding the Transfer Station. She 
touts Alfred’s performance as, 
“One of the best in York County 
last year, with a 55 percent recy-
cling rate!” She says that residents 
come in and dump their recycla-
bles on a slide and the attendant 
makes sure nothing goes in that 
is not correct. “He has to literally 
push it down the chute, which is a 
slowly sloping ramp, to check it 
all before it goes down.” She says 
the Town of Alfred sells recycling 
bins for $10 so it is easy to see the 
contents. Transfer Station Man-
ager Steven Dochterman provides 
brochures and other publications 
to show people what is correct to 
recycle, and thinks the effort has 
been a positive thing for the town.

D&E Rubbish Company of 
Waterboro serves about 250 local 
customers with curbside pickup, 

RECYCLING
(Continued from page 1)

and owner Denise Waterhouse 
says that around 40 to 50 of those 
customers recycle. “Last month 
we were told we couldn’t include 
plastic bags anymore and we’re 
trying to get the word to all our 
customers. It’s definitely getting 
harder to recycle and while it 
used to be free, now it’s getting 
as expensive to bring to ecomaine 
as trash! And we don’t charge the 
customer for recycling pickup.” 
She cites skyrocketing costs and 
wonders where it can go. 

Administrator Lamb cites 
problems with the silver bullets 
and the need to monitor what 
goes into the compactor and 
adds, “Something must be done 
to educate residents about correct 
recycling, and to increase the re-
cycling rate immediately. To this 
end ecomaine representatives will 
be coming to town to create a 
PSA with IT staffer Dave Lowe, 
through the help of Saco River 
TV Station, and handing out in-
formation at the Transfer Station 
soon. A resource called the Re-
cyclopedia can be viewed online 
at the ecomaine website and is 
an app that can be downloaded 
and installed on cell phones for a 
quick search on what is and is not 
recyclable. 

As a result, two actions that 
may be under discussion at the 
selectmen’s meeting next week 
are closing the silver bullets at 
the town hall, at least temporarily, 
and initiating close monitoring of 
all recyclables deposited in the re-
cycling compactor at the transfer 
station. The issue of “Recycling 
Right” and recycling more will be 
addressed at the next selectmen’s 
meeting on June 26 at 6 p.m. 

Historical society  
author talk

Author Irene Cote Single will 
speak at Waterborough Historical 
Society’s program on July 5 at 7 
p.m. at the Grange Hall, 31 West 
Road, South Waterboro. She will 
discuss her novel, Two Coun-
tries, Two Women, based on the 
journey of her grandmother and 
great-grandmother from Quebec 
to Sanford beginning in the late 
1800s. The novel also covers 
some history of Sanford and his-
torical events such as the Great 
Depression, World War II, and the 
Fire of 1947. The public is invited 
and refreshments will be served. 
For more information, contact 
Jim Carll at 247-5878.

Writer’s group  
at the library

A writer’s group has formed 
at the Waterboro Public Library 
that meets Mondays from 6:30 to 
8 p.m., when the library is open. 
All writers are welcome. Bring a 
short piece to read and discuss. 
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Looking to build a new home?
When building your dream home, it is important to work with 
an expert in construction lending. Our team will work with 
you to make building your home as seamless as possible.

Contact Joe to apply for your
construction loan today!

 BIDDEFORD     KENNEBUNK     SCARBOROUGH     WATERBORO

biddefordsavings.com1-866-767-8265

Joe Nelson
Branch Manager & Loan O�  cer
NMLS# 1329913
207-571-5684
jnelson@biddefordsavings.com

846 Main Street, Waterboro

	  

	  

Limerick Public Library  

BOOK SALE 
55 Washington Street, Limerick 

 

The annual book sale will be held in the library during regular library hours, 
beginning Saturday, June 23rd and continuing through Saturday, July 7 th  
or until most books are sold.  

  Fi l l  a Bag for $5.00!   
Library Hours 
Monday: 1—5p.m.; Tuesday: 9a.m. - 6p.m. 
Wednesday:  9a.m. - noon & 3 - 8 p.m. 
Friday: 1—5p.m.; Saturday: 9a.m.—1p.m. 

Closed Wednesday, July 4th. 
	  

	  

Massabesic High School Class of 2018

Lyman
Alfred

Shapleigh

Waterboro

Limerick/Newfield

On June 13, the day before graduation, 
Massabesic High School seniors from 
the Class of 2018 visited their former  
elementary schools. The groups marched 
through the schools while the current  
students cheered them on with signs and 
good wishes.                

COURTESY PHOTOS

Kerry DeAngelis • North Waterboro, ME
E-mail: kerry@kldesignandmarketing.com

(207) 206-5639
www.kldesignandmarketing.com

G R A P H I C  D E S I G N  ·  A D V E R T I S I N G  ·  M A R K E T I N G

KLDesign
&  M A R K E T I N G

More than 20 years 
of experience!

The Reporter is online at waterbororeporter.com
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Located at the intersection of  Route 202 
and Route 5 in East Waterboro

Store: (207) 247-8000 • Pharmacy (207) 247-8200

We’re proud 
of all of our 
graduating 

seniors!

DE
ER

 POND FUEL INC.

N. WATERBORO, M
E

1998 20th 2018

Heating Oil • Kerosene • Diesel • Gasoline • Flatbed Hauling 
24 Hour Emergency Delivery •  Automatic Delivery •  Keep It Safe Storage

793-2044
Route, 5 North Waterboro • www.deerpondfuel.com

Competitive 
pricing!

C E L E B R AT I N G  2 0  Y E A R S  O F  S E R V I C E
Thank you to our customers and employees! 
We wish the 2018 graduates our best! Market

LAKESIDE

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
5:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

(207) 247-8440
411 Sokokis Trail, Route 5

East Waterboro 
www.lakesidemarket.net

Con gr atulation s
CLASS OF 2018!

Gentle care for 
your whole family!

813 C Main Street, Massabesic Regional Medical Center
Waterboro, ME 04087 • www.pecksfamilyacupuncture.org
E-mail: jessica@pecksfamilyacupuncture.org

 

Now off ering Reiki!

Good Luck
 Graduates!

Foglio, Inc.
from2018

Good luck
graduates!

DIANE GRAY
BROKER/Owner

treelinetoshoreline.com
P.O. Box 105 

N. Waterboro, ME 04061
graysofmaine@hotmail.com

Offi ce: 207-247-3232
Cell: 207-632-1943

“PROUDLY serving our community”

GOOD LUCK
Massabesic
Graduates

Massabesic Regional Medical Center
Route 202, Waterboro, ME

www.drldmd.com

WAYNE LARIVIERE, DMD
GENERAL DENTIST

Shelby L. Adams *
Johannes Ahrend +
Jasmine S. Alkhalaf
Greta R. Alsfeld *

Nicholas Amabile *
Alyssa M. Aubut

Devon Tyler Baert *
Sarah E. Bandle  * ~
Rachyl R. Banville

Collin F. Barratt
Lydia Renee Bartlett

Joseph Beal Hernandez
Elizabeth Arlene Beals * ~

Jacklyn M. Bearse *
Joshua C. Beck

Michael W. Bedard
Roman James Bennett
Hallie Marie Benton *

Milena Dumes Bertholdo +
Isaiah A. Binimou

Julia Rose Blackington *
Paige Marie Blaney
Chase M. Boisvert *

Daniel John Bolender *
Jade Nicole Borenstein *

Chaler Marie Brown
Melanie N. Bryan *

Cole Edward Bryant
Alyssa Marie Bull
Kolby T. Bunker
Amy G. Burke *

Matthew James Burke
Kaysia Danielle Carroll

Whitney K. Cass *
Joshua Scott Castonguay *

Logan R. Champlin *
Abigail E. Chaves *

Bailey Scott Chretien *
Derek S. Coan

Lauren Coburn-Grono *
Gianna Betsy Cole *

Collier Liam Coleman *
Ashley Amber Collin *
Karina D. W. Corbeil *

Alyvia Leigh Cormier * **
Andrew James Cotton *

Brooke A. Cox * **
Colin S. Crawford

Massabesic High School Class of 2018
Brady Cyr

Emily Lamoreau Cyr *
Jacob Lamoreau Cyr *
Katasha-Lynn Dale * ~
Tyler Joseph Davis *

Isabel M. Descoteaux *
Sophia R. DeSimone

Isaac Andre DesVergnes *
Blaine M. Doiron

Stephanie Donegan
Michael James Dorr

Sarah C. Doyle *
Madison-Lee Rose Drain *

Amanda R. Dudley *
Kadin Dunne

Gavyn A. Fernald
Lucian Nicholas Fitts *

Abigail Camryn FitzGerald *
Evan D. Foglio *

Samuel Ethan Foglio *
Hailey J. Frasier

Nola Piper Fuschillo *
Saige E. Gagne

Aiden M. Galbraith * **
Olivia Gerry *

Dawn Ellen Gifford *
Molly B. Gile *

Cassie A. Gilham *
Stephen Gilham *
Brandon W. Girard
Noah Q. Gochie

Jesse D. Greenlaw *
Sara C. Greenleaf *
Jacob D. Gregoire *
Christopher Griffith
Jacob A. Guillerault
Noah D. Harfoush *
Matthew Hayward

Alex Julian Herrick *
Issiac R. Hooper *
Jarrod R. Hooper *

Nicholus R. Hooper *
Perry W. Howard *

Samantha A. Howe * 
Madison Brianna Hudson

Ethan J. Huff *
Jane I. Huot *

Vicktoria R. Hurd

Rhiannon M. Hutchins
Ethan Andre Jalbert * ~

Michael J. Johnson
Brady T. Johnstone *
Brandon Johnstone *
Hannah Mae Jordan

Edward D. Keane
Hailey R. Kendrick

Simon A. Kern
Alexis M. Kidder *

Sierra M. Kiley
Anna Kindred

Drew M. Labbe *
Eva Luann Labbe *
Joshua M. LaLonde

Stephen M. Lancaster
Hailie Lynn Langille *
Jeffrey M. Langlois

Nicklaus T. LaRoche
Hunter R. Ledoux

Ashley Leavitt LePage
Alexander R. Levesque *

Mitchell D. Lewis *
Ethan Lord * ~

Isabella Rose Lucier * ~
Alexander Malloy

Jacob Marino
Jacob M. Marquis *

Josslyn Marie Martin
Devon Edward McConologue *

Noah A. McGrath
Peter F. McHugh, IV
Gabriel Melancon * ~
Zarek L. L .J. Melick

Joseph M. Merry
Nicholas James Merry *

Tommaso Mobiglia
Casey P. Monahan *
Emily Ann Mootos *
Hailey M. Morabito *

Hunter C. Morissette *
Cayleigh Eryn Morris *
Makayla Joy Moulton *

Rachel Lorraine Mullen *
Kimberly Murphy *

Olivia Reine Mynahan *

Teneyce E. Nadeau *
Zolyia Mae Nedzbala *

Paul Newport *
Zander J. Newton

Kevin J. Noel
Miranda M. O’Gane

Ana L. Ortiz
Tyler Jay Ouellette
Emilee E. Paquette
Sidney K. Payeur

Madeline Nolin Pearson *
Tyler Mathew Pelletier

Eliza M. Perreault
Zoe Elizabeth Petit *

Clinton David Phinney *
Dorothy Hanna Pierce *

Isabelle I. Pierce
Nathen J. Pierce

Morgan Marie Pike *
Alana Madison Poulin *

Haley L. Prive
Ashton Taylor Randels

Justin M. Raymond
Rachael Nicole Raymond *

Madison Sue Richards *
Hope M. Riley *

Jesse D. Roberts
Simon J. Roberts

Corey D. Robinson *
Alexandria Rouillard
Ashlee Nicole Roy

Cameron Scott Roy *
Kenneth J. Roy
Marc Philip Roy

Emma Leigh Rutledge *
Ryan A. Sabine

Alexieus L. Saucier * ~
Alexander M. Schepis *
Taylor Annemari Semo *

Nova M. Short
Kate Lynn Shubert *

Sean-Paul T. Simpson
Anthony Smith
Curtis R. Smith

Katelynn A. Smith *
Mikel L. Souliere

Janelle Ann Sperdakos *
Isaiah Joshua Spinney

Kaylee Anne St. Laurent * 
Lauren Nicole Stapleton

Noah Steiner
Chelcie D. Stewart *
Richelle L. Stewart
Elijah G. Stitson *

Sarah A. Stonehouse *
Cameron A. Stroud *

Garrett Benjamin Stubbs *
Alexander J. Swett *

Abigail H. Taylor
Jeremy Tellier

Abigail Elizabeth Theobald * **
Ian E. Theriault

Ryan Taylor Townsend * **
George P. Trudeau, III

Logan V. Tucker
Susan R. VanSteemburg
Joel Edward Van Tassell *
Seth Anthony Wakefield *

Jared P. Walberg *
Lydia Ryanne Wasina *

Kassidy Lynne Watson *
Alyssa Welch

Dustin A. West
Nathan L. Westleigh

Nicholas Reed White *
Elyce Ellen Wigham

Michael Wood
Mikayla Nicole Woodbury

Sara Elisabeth Woodward * **

 * Denotes Honor Students
** Denotes Student Council

~ Denotes National Technical 
Honor Society

+ Denotes Foreign Exchange 
Students
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Goo d luck gr aduates!
 Feeds & Needs 

Woodsome’s
We still have chicks!

OPEN: Mon.-Fri. 8-5, Sat. 8-1 • Rte. 202, E. Waterboro • 247-5777

Annuals, perennials, seeds & more!
We carry a full line of Blue Seal feeds!

366 Main Street • East Waterboro 
Open Mon.-Fri. 8-5 • 247-5900

DOMESIC & FOREIGN REPAIR

Good luck graduates!

BAKER
Automotive

All-Wheel Drive Sno-Fighters • Plows 
Wings • Sanders • New Sander Conveyor Chains

S.A. McLEAN Inc.
Snow Plowing Equipment

622 Elm St. (Rt. 11), Limerick
793-4267 • www.s-a-mclean.com

Email: samclean@s-a-mclean.com

Congratulations Graduates!

Four generations of quality craftsmanship. 

Specializing in Historic & 
Architectural Restorations.

  247-5372
      545 Main Street, Waterboro
      www.heritagecompanyllc.com

COPPERSMITHS

SLATE ROOFS • COPPER GUTTERS • COPPER CORNICING

Best of luck to the Class of 2013!

Four

Sp
Arc

      
      

SLSLATATEE ROROOFOFSS • COCOPP

Best of luck to the Class of 2018!

NOW SELLING 
America’s 
#1 candle!

(207) 247-3991• www.jdspackage.com 
13 Sokokis Trail (Rt. 5), East Waterboro OPEN 7 DAYS

Good Luck Graduates!
We support 
year round 

Bottle Drives 
for all your 
fundraiser 

needs!

Th urston and Peters Sugarhouse, llc
299 Bond Springs Road (Rt. 11), West Newfi eld
793-8040 • thurstonandpeters.com

Congratulations Class of 2018

OPEN Fri.-Sun. 
until 6/25

Wed-Sun. July-Aug. 

Maple Soft Serve & Our OWN Maple Syrup!

Kasprzak Insurance
Associates, Inc.

Route 5, North Waterboro

247-4959

GOOD LUCK

Graduates!

Graduation pages
 sponsored by these 

local businesses!

SCHOLARSHIPS
The following  
scholarships and 
awards total over 
$89,589.00:

Greta Alsfeld
• Michael R. O’Brien 
Family Memorial 
Scholarship

Hallie Benton
• Casey D. Irish  
Scholarship
• Howard & Constance 
Bennett Memorial 
Scholarship
• Rita M. & George 
A. Carroll Memorial 
Scholarship 
• Midshipman Second 
Class Michael David 
Rollins Memorial 
Scholarship 

Jade Borenstein
• The Ethan Stone 
Scholarship Fund

Amy Burke
• Order of the Eastern 
Star Scholarship

Whitney Cass
• Massabesic Lions 
Club Award in the 
Memory of Betty 
Morrison
• Thomas K. and Carol 
Benvie Scholarship

Joshua Castonguay 
• Massabesic Athletic 
Boosters Scholarship
• Waterboro Elementary 
PTO Scholarship 

Logan Champlin
• Donald R. Vermette 
Memorial Scholarship

Gianna Cole 
• Acton-Shapleigh 
Lions
• Massabesic Area 
Youth Football & 
Cheering Scholarship
• Wilma Thyng  
Memorial Scholarship
• Emily Ferguson  
Scholarship
• Massabesic High 
School National Honor 
Society Character 
Award

Ashley Collin
• Sanford Institution for 
Savings Scholarship

Alyvia Cormier
• Sandra M. Orr  
Memorial Scholarship

Brooke Cox
• Little Ossipee Lake 
Association Memorial 
Scholarship
• Massabesic Lions 
Club Award in the 
Memory of John and 
Beatrice Monteith
• RSU #57 Board of 
Directors Scholarship

Isabel Descoteaux
• Jamie Dumont  
Memorial Scholarship

Lucian Fitts
• Lyman - Dayton Lions 
Club Scholarship
• Waterboro Reporter 
Scholarship

Samuel Foglio
• Acton-Shapleigh Lions
• Clifford & Bernard K. 
Holdsworth Scholarship 
of Shapleigh

• Shapleigh Community 
Day Scholarship 
• Waterboro Fraternal 
Order of Eagles #4392- 
• Tyler Woodsome 
Memorial

Aiden Galbraith
• Kiwanis Scholarship
• RSU #57 Board of 
Directors Scholarship
• Massabesic High 
School Student Council 
Scholarship
• Massabesic High 
School National Honor 
Society Scholarship 
Award

Olivia Gerry
• Waterboro Elementary 
PTO Scholarship 

Dawn Gifford
• Little Ossipee Lake 
Association-Guy 
Litalien Memorial 
Scholarship
• York County Patrol 
Association Scholarship

Cassie Gilham
• Massabesic Lions 
Club Award in the 
Memory of Harry 
Johnson

Sara Greenleaf
• The Ethan Stone 
Scholarship Fund

Jacob Gregoire
• Horace Cousens  
Memorial Scholarship
• Knights of Columbus 
Council 7078 Reverend 
Gerard Proulx Memori-
al Scholarship

Issiac Hooper
• Donald R. Vermette 
Memorial Scholarship

Jarrod Hooper
• The Leo Lacourse & 
Family Scholarship

Nicholus Hooper
• The Leo Lacourse & 
Family Scholarship
Perry Howard
• Donna S. Powers  
Memorial Scholarship

Samantha Howe
• Frances Tufts  
Memorial Scholarship

Ethan Huff
• Sanford Institution for 
Savings Scholarship

Michael Johnson
• The Ethan Stone 
Scholarship Fund

Brandon Johnstone
• Massabesic High 
School Industrial  
Technology Scholarship

Hannah Jordan
• The Tyler/Grandmaison 
MELMAC Scholarship

Ethan Lord
• Massabesic High 
School National Honor 
Society Service Award

Rachel Mullen
• Etta Collins Memorial 
Scholarship

Zolyia Nedzbala
• Terrance A. Hackett 
Memorial Scholarship

• David H. Roberts 
Memorial Music  
Scholarship

Madeline Pearson
• Arion Lodge 
Scholarship Fund at 
the Bequest of John 
McAlevey

Zoe Petit
• American Legion 
Brown Emmons Post 
#134 Scholarship
• Massabesic Lions 
Club Award in the 
Memory of Spero 
Therianos
• Sanford-Springvale 
Rotary Club Scholarship 

Clinton Phinney
• Casey D. Irish  
Scholarship

Dorothy Pierce
• Horace Cousens  
Memorial Scholarship

Morgan Pike
• Clifford & Bernard K. 
Holdsworth Scholarship 
of Shapleigh
• Massabesic Athletic 
Boosters Scholarship
• Massabesic Lions 
Club Award in the 
Memory of Malcolm 
Roberts
• Nina Mary Browne 
Scholarship Award
• Sanford-Springvale 
Rotary Club  
Scholarship 
• Shapleigh  
Community Day  
Scholarship 

• York County Retired 
Educator’s Association 
Scholarship 

Alana Poulin
• Gorham Savings Bank 
Scholarship

Madison Richards
• John F. Smith First 
Amendment Educational 
Trust Scholarship
• Nancy R Cortright 
Memorial Scholarship 
Fund

Hope Riley
• Lloyd and Mildred 
Hooper and Jane Hilton 
Memorial Scholarship
• Roswell Abbott 
Family Memorial 
Scholarship

Cameron Roy
• Biddeford Savings 
Bank Scholarship
• Kasprzak Insurance 
Associates Scholarship

Emma Rutledge
• New Century Club 
Scholarship

Kaylee St. Laurent
• American Legion 
Brown Emmons Post 
#134 Scholarship

• Casey D. Irish  
Scholarship
• Denise Bernier 
Memorial Scholarship/ 
Alfred PTSA
• RSU #57 Administra-
tive Team Scholarship
Mr. Elijah Stitson
• John H. Carroll Me-
morial Scholarship
• Dana Sidelinger  
Masonic Scholarship 

Sarah Stonehouse
• Alfred Veterans  
Memorial Scholarship

Abigail Theobald
• Lyman Elementary 
PTC Scholarship
• Massabesic High 
School National Honor 
Society Leadership 
Award

Ryan Townsend
• Kiwanis Scholarship

Joel Van Tassell
• Altrusa Int’l Inc. of 
Sanford/Springvale
• Sanford-Springvale 
Rotary Club Scholarship 

Susan VanSteemburg
• Limerick Academy & 
High School Scholarship

Jared Walberg
• Charles & Margaret 
Buck Memorial  
Scholarship
• Massabesic Education 
Association Scholarship
• Massabesic High 
School Choral  
Scholarship
• The Lucas Herrin 
Scholarship 

Lydia Wasina
• York County Retired 
Educator’s Association 
Scholarship In Memory 
of Norma Virgie on 
behalf of the Walker 
family

Nicholas White
• Denise Bernier 
Memorial Scholarship/ 
Alfred PTSA
• Donald J. Dutremble 
Memorial Scholarship

Sara Woodward
• Howard & Constance 
Bennett Memorial 
Scholarship
• Lyman - Dayton Lions 
Club Scholarship
• RSU #57 Board of 
Directors Scholarship
• Sanford-Springvale 
Rotary Club Scholarship

Individuals, groups and businesses from within and outside  
the RSU 57 community offer these scholarships. 

Massabesic and the student recipients welcome this support and 
appreciate the efforts of so many of our citizens and friends.

Massabesic High School Class of 2018
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SPORTS

175 Narragansett Trail, Buxton
P.O. Box 17, Bar Mills, ME 04004 929-6626

Call today for 
an appointment!

Your family’s 
neighborhood 

dentist.

18 Mountain Road, Parsonsfi eld, ME

TEE TIMES 
TO FIT YOUR 
SCHEDULE! 

Early Bird Gets the Worm
Tee off  before 8 a.m., Monday-Th ursday $30, 

Friday-Sunday $40 (excludes cart)

The More the Merrier
Foursome rate applies 8 a.m. until 3 p.m. for groups 
of four or more players. Monday-Th ursday $56.25, 
Friday-Sunday $63.25 (per person, includes cart)

Tee Off into Twilight
Tee off  at 3 p.m. or later, Sunday-Wednesday $25, 

Th ursday-Saturday $28 (excludes cart)
For tee times call (207) 793-4040 • www.provincelakegolf.com

FREE Cooking!
Call ahead and we’ll 
have your order ready!
Year round 24-hour Bait

361 townhouse rd., east Waterboro    207-247-5428

LivE 
Lobsters & 
Steamed Clams

  LANDLOCKED 
Lobster & Bait

By MichAel DeAngelis
sports@waterbororeporter.com

Saco broke a 4-4 tie with a 
two-run fifth inning, helping to 
lift them to a 6-4 win over Shaker 
Valley Little League (SVLL) in 
the semi-finals of the 11-12 Major 
Softball All-Star Tournament held 
Wednesday, June 20 at Saco Mid-
dle School.

Shaker Valley had advanced 
thanks to a clutch 7-6 win over 
Biddeford the night before.

The Saco match-up began well 
for Shaker Valley with a two-run 
top of the first, but Saco evened 
the score with two of their own in 
the bottom half of the inning and 
they moved ahead 3-2 with a sin-
gle run next inning.

SVLL tied it with a run in the 
third and they went ahead briefly 
with another run in the top of the 
fourth, but Saco tied it when they 
plated a run in the bottom of the 
frame.

Shaker Valley managed just 
one more hit over the next two 
innings and Saco’s two-run fifth 
punched their ticket into the finals 
where they were set to face York 
after the Reporter’s deadline on 
Thursday, June 21.

*    *    *
On Tuesday, June 19 Shaker 

Valley edged Biddeford thanks 
to a three-run bottom of the fifth. 

Shaker Valley falls  
to Saco in semi-finals

Biddeford went ahead early with 
two runs in the second, but SVLL 
plated three in the bottom of the 
third all with two outs. Ava Theri-
ault got it going with a single and 
Ava Gerrish knocked her in with 
a triple. Kendall Tetu singled to 
make it 2-2 and she came around 
to score, and give SVLL a 3-2 
lead, on an error.

SVLL added a run in the fourth 
to make it 4-2 but the junior Ti-
gers put three on the board in the 
fifth to lead 5-4.

A clutch bottom of the fifth 
gave SVLL all the cushion they’d 
need. With one out Ava Gerrish 
singled and stole second base. 
Tetu drove her in with a single to 
tie it 5-5 and Ella Donovan kept 
it going with single. Both run-
ners moved into scoring position 
on a passed ball and Katie Bois-
soneault plated them both with a 
base hit to push the lead to 7-5.

Biddeford scratched out a run 
in the top of the sixth and had 
the tying run on second with two 
down, but Katherine Hanlon (6IP, 
2ER, 2H, 8K) got the final out on 
a weak tapper to first.

*    *    *
Hanlon retired all 12 hitters 

she faced versus Sanford in the 
opener on June 15, a 10-0 SVLL 
win, that was shortened due to the 
10-run rule.

SOFTBALL LACROSSE

SOFTBALL

GOT PHOTOS? Send to:
news@waterbororeporter.com

Super season 
ends in semis
Softball thriving 
at Massabesic
Massabesic’s varsity softball 

team turned in another superb 
season with a 13-5 record de-
spite dropping a 10-0 decision to 
Scarborough in the semi-finals 
of the Class A south playoffs. (In 
2017, the Mustangs posted a 12-6 
mark). Along the way, head coach 
Kevin Tutt got contributions from 
up and down his lineup.

Below some season ending 
stats:

• After beginning the season 
0-2 the Mustangs won 7 of 8 and 
13 of 16

• They had two games in 
which they scored a season high 
17-runs

• The group hit .310 as a team, 
scored 126 runs with 40 extra 
base hits

• Senior Caleigh Morris struck 
out 71 over 81 innings and posted 
a 3.76 ERA

• Junior Grace Tutt hit .525, 
scoring 32 runs with 13 extra base 
hits

• Junior Lacey Bean hit .386, 
with 22 RBI, 23 runs and 3 home 
runs

• Senior Janelle Sperdakos 
hit .315, with 13RBI and 12 runs 
scored

• Sophomore Lauren Kiss hit 
.383 with 18 RBI

–By Michael DeAngelis

Massabesic senior, and recent graduate, Madi Drain surrounded by Falmouth players during the State 
Championship Game at Fitzpatrick Stadium on June 16. Massabesic lost 10-7. 
Below, Massabesic junior Skylar Renaud.                PHOTOS BY DAWSOREN MEDIA
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Carousel rides were a 
thrill at museum

There is nothing like a carou-
sel ride to give kids a thrill, espe-
cially a ride on the 1894 Armitage 
Herschell Steam Riding Gallery at 
19th. Century Curran Homestead 
Village, at 70 Elm Street. 

The old carousel at the muse-
um is much faster than today’s ver-
sion and once the second-graders 
from Windham Primary School 
mounted the ponies, they were 
off and fl ying. It must have been a 
blast, because some of them even 
asked to go around again, once it 
came to a halt.  

Ivory H. Fenderson purchased 
the carousel from the Armitage 
Herschell Company, which was 
located in No. Tonawanda, New 
York, by mail order. Back in those 
days, the wooden ponies and the 
chariots were all hand made. 

Director Robert Schmick asked 
the kids how long they thought it 
took to receive the carousel and I 
heard ‘two weeks, one week, etc.’; 
they were quite surprised when the 
director told them that it took two 
years. 

Fenderson paid $2,000 for the 
carousel, which was a lot of mon-
ey at the time, and he only charged 
fi ve cents for a ride. It is the sec-
ond oldest in the United States, 
and worth about $1,000,000 today. 
The oldest carousel is in Minden, 
Nevada, which was built in 1879.

Fenderson lived in Saco, and 
traveled around to New England 
county fairs and carnivals for more 
than 30 summers giving rides, be-
fore he retired it. The carousel sat 

C.J. Pike
fudgecupboard@yahoo.com

793-8760

NEWFIELD

in a barn for 50 years, and even-
tually Willowbrook Museum pur-
chased it, and took on the 15-year 
restoration task. 

New this year are the original 
hand painted panels which were 
part of the display for the carousel 
at the carnivals. They were stored 
in the Trafton House since the 
1970’s. One in particular is a pan-
el of the actor Edwin Booth, who 
played in Shakespearean roles at 
the theaters. Booth is the brother 
to the assassin John Wilkes Booth

Director Schmick has made 
many changes to the events at the 
museum, since it changed owner-
ship, including the end of school 
year fi eld trips. 

Second grade teacher Mrs. 
Joyce Whidden, and other teach-
ers and parents, supervised the 
Windham children as they toured 
the museum grounds; and  volun-
teers at the museum gave hands-

on demonstrations at the differ-
ent stations that the kids visited. 
I caught up with some of them 
down by the old 1900’s wooden 
washing machine, where Johanne 
Vaters demonstrated how they did 
laundry back in that era. Madison 
Chandler thought that it was “real-
ly cool” to wash clothes, ring them 
out and hang them. Another young 
boy thought that it was “kind of 
fun.”  

When asked if he liked the 
museum by Vaters, one young 
boy said, “This is a museum?!” 
Obviously the kids were quite im-
pressed that their fun day in the 
country was actually educational. 

There were 90 kids from the 
Windham school there on Tues-
day, and over 200 in all visited 
from Windham. Volunteers have 
been the backbone of keeping the 
museum going during the fi eld 
trips, and Director Schmick jumps 

right in to keep things running, as 
well. Over 1,500 students came to 
the museum this year in the fi eld 
trip program. 

Curran Homestead will be open 
all week from June 30 through 
July 4, and Saturday and Sunday, 
July 7 and 8, from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Scheduled is Dr. Cycloid’s 
Traveling Laboratory; the carousel 
rides and the 1859 Country Store 
will be open with plenty of candy 
and souvenirs. Children get in free 
this season; admission is $12 for 
adults, and $10 for Military ID and 
seniors.  

How Newfi eld voted 
A good number of Newfi eld 

voters came out to vote on the Pri-
maries on June 12. On the town 
referendum for $16,000 for week-
end daytime coverage for the res-
cue, at the Public Safety Building; 

312 residents voted, 163 said yes, 
137 said no, and 12 left it blank. 
On the RSU 57 school budget ref-
erendum; 161 voted yes, 150 voted 
no, and 2 left it blank. 

In the governor’s race, New-
fi eld favored Shawn Moody with 
96 votes, for the Republican can-
didate; Mary Mayhew received 
14 votes; Garrett Mason received 
11, Ken Fredette received 2, and 
15 left it blank.  For State Sen-
ator Dave Woodsome received 
131 votes, and 26 left it blank. 
William King for Sheriff received 
81 votes, and 22 left it blank. For 
Representative to the Legislature, 
Cliff Krolich received 50 votes 
and Kelcy McNamara received 47 
votes. For the Democratic candi-
dates for Governor: Adam Cote, 
31; Mark Eves, 15, Janet Mills, 29; 
Elizabeth Sweet, 11; Donna Dion, 
2; Mark Dion, 7; Diane Russell, 
9; Martin Vachon, 3; and 5 left it 
blank. Chellie Pingree received 
92 votes for the Representative to 
Congress; 11 people left it blank.   
Independent for Governor Justin 
Reinhardt received 9 votes. 

Happy birthday!   
Birthday wishes this week go 

to Tita Pease who celebrates on 
June 23; Phil Burbank, who cele-
brates on June 24; and June Good-
fi eld, who celebrates on June 29. 

Happy Anniversary!
  Congratulations to Andy and 

Sandy Plette, who celebrate their 
anniversary on June 23. 

CORRECTION 
Anna Parello will be going 

back to St. Thomas University in 
Fredericton, NB, Canada in the 
fall, not Miami, Florida as reported 
last week. My apologies. 

Morgan Clark, left, and her friend Emily Wardwell, second-graders from Windham, enjoy the carousel 
ride at Curran Homestead museum in Newfi eld. PHOTO BY C.J. PIKE

Election results
The Primary Election was 

held June 12 at the Town Hall, 
22 Back St. The  following re-
sults are the candidates with the 
most votes from each Party. In the 
Democratic Race for Governor,  
Adam Roland Cote received 96 
votes,  U S Senator candidate Zak 
Ringelstein  received 149 votes,  
District 1 Representative to Con-
gress Chellie Pingree received 174  
votes,  for State Senator, District 
33 John Tuttle Jr., received 160 
votes, for District 20 Represen-
tative to the Legislature Daniel 
Lauzon received 42 votes, District 
21 Representative to the Legisla-
ture candidate Kelly McNamara 
received. 87 votes, County Trea-
surer Bobby Mills received 159 
votes, Register of Deeds Rachel 
Sherman received 92 votes, Sher-
iff William King Jr.,  received 173 
and for  District Attorney Kathryn 
Slattery received 167 votes.

In the Republican Race the 
candidates with the most votes 
were, for Governor Shawn H. 
Moody who  received 151, US 
Senator Eric Brakey received 125,  
District 1 Representative to Con-
gress Mark Holbrook received 
201 votes, District 33  State Sena-

morial Scholarship and the York 
County Council of the Maine As-
sociation of Realtors Scholarship.  
He plans to go to the University 
of Maine, Orino to pursue a career 
in Actuarial Science. Congratula-
tions and continue success!

Summer reading
The Shapleigh Memorial 

School has partnered with the 
Shapleigh Community Library, 
600 Shapleigh Corner Rd.  again 
this year for the  popular sum-
mer reading program.  It begins 
on June 26 and runs for 6 weeks 
throughout the summer. Each stu-
dent makes his own goal for books 
read  and they log in their books at 
the library. If they reach their goal 
they will receive incentives and 
prizes.  An Ice Cream  Social is 

tor David Woodsome received 217 
votes, Representative to the Leg-
islature District 20 Theodore Kry-
zak Jr. received 60  votes,  Repre-
sentative to the Legislature District 
21 Heidi Sampson received 142 
votes, County Treasurer Bradford 
Littlefi eld received 188 votes, 
Register of Deeds Michael Thom-
as Provencher received 194 votes, 
and  Sheriff Roger Hicks received 
201 votes.

In the Green Independent Race 
the Representative to the Legisla-
ture District 21 Justin Reinhardt 
received  7  votes.

In the Referendum Question 
regarding Ranked Choice Voting,  
209 voted Yes and 285 voted No 
and  in the RSU #57 Budget Vali-
dation 398 voted  Yes, 90 voted No.

Congratulations to 
Shapleigh graduate

Samuel Foglio, son of Ste-
phen and Rikki Foglio, graduated 
on Thursday,  June 14 from Mass-
abesic High School in Waterboro.  
Samuel is the son of Stephen and 
Rikki Foglio of Shapleigh. His 
mother, Rikki is the librarian at 
Shapleigh Community Library.  
He graduated in the top 10 percent 
of his class and received several 
scholarships including Shapleigh 
Community Days, Acton-Shap-
leigh Lions Club, Clifford Ber-
nard K. Holdsworth Scholarship, 
the Waterboro Fraternal Order 
of Eagles, Tyler Woodsome Me-

Joanne Bargioni
joannebargioni@gmail.com

SHAPLEIGH

SAM FOGLIO

held at the end of the program for 
all who participate.  The following 
are some  new children’s books 
that are available for borrowing.  
Your All Kinds of Wonderful by 
Nancy Tillman, She Persisted by 
Chelsea Clinton, The Bad Mood 
and the Stick by Lemony Snicket, 
LaLaLa by Kate DiCarillo. 

The Shapleigh Communi-
ty Library will also be hosting a 
Kids Summer Art Class in July 
and August. If interested you can 
contact the Shapleigh Library at 
207-636-3630.

Keeping up with the 
Boy Scouts

July 6 – 8 Shapleigh Troop 320 
will be attending a “First Class 
Weekend” This is a weekend at 
a Camp on Lake Sebago where 
Scouts who have earned 1st Class 
or higher will Camp and partici-
pate in a Special Program includ-
ing Dutch Oven Culinary, Wilder-
ness Survival Skills, leadership 
and more.  Anyone who is interest-
ed in joining the Boy Scouts can 
contact David Wade, Scoutmaster 
@ dwadetci@gwi.net.

Yard Sale
The Acton-Shapleigh Histori-

cal Society will be holding a yard 
sale at the ASHS headquarters on 
122 Emery Mills Road on Saturday 
June 23rd from 8:00am – 2:00pm. 
Proceeds will go towards the  many 
projects the ASHS is working on.  

The Society does Cemetery clean-
ups in Acton and Shapleigh, work-
ing on renovating the Mousam 
Lake Pavilion (formerly known 
as the Mousam Lake Grange), as 
well as keepers of the historical in-
formation of  the two towns.  The 
public is welcome to come and do 
research at the facility.  For more 
information on what ASHS is doing 
you can visit the website  @acton-
shapleigh.org. 

Holiday Closure
Town Hall and the Transfer 

Station will be closed for the 4th 
of July holiday on Tuesday, July 
3rd and Wednesday July 4th.

Lions Club Pancake 
Breakfast

Acton- Shapleigh Lions Club 
will be holding a Pancake Break-
fast on Saturday, July 7, at  the 
Acton Town Hall, 35 H Road 
from 8:00 am to 10:00 am.  Pan-
cakes, beans, eggs , sausages, 
coffee, orange juice, milk all for 
just $5.00 per person.

Kitty Whist
Kitty Whist has returned at 

the Acton-Shapleigh Historical 
Society,  122  Emery Mills Rd.  
It will be held every Wednesday 
evening at the ASHS starting at 
6:30pm.  Prizes for 1st, 2nd and 
3rd Place winners.  Even if you 
don’t know how to play they love 
to teach the  game too!
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HOME IMPROVEMENT

EXCAVATING
Frostwalls, Foundation,

Repairs, Septic Systems,
Camps Lifted, Sill Work,

Drainage, Driveways,
Demolition, Landscaping

TODD ZAGARELLA LTD. 
207-793-4111

BANKS

BIDDEFORD 
SAVINGS BANK
846 Main Street

Waterboro, ME 04087
(207) 247-3031

www.biddefordsavings.com

ACUPUNCTURE

PECK’S FAMILY ACUPUNCTURE
813 Main Street

Waterboro, ME 04087
(207) 247-7388

www.pecksfamily
acupuncture.com

OIL/GAS/PROPANE

J.P. CARROLL FUEL CO.
150 Washington Street

Limerick, ME 04048
793-2331 or (800) 339-4268

Fax: (207) 793-6648
www.jpcarrollfuel.com

LANDSCAPING

COMING UP GREEN 
Spring and Fall cleanup  

• Leaf removal • Mowing  
• Mulching • Power washing     
• Haul jobs and Junk removal

FULLY INSURED (207) 651-3027
comingupgreen@gmail.com

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Earthworks & Excavation
• Culvert Repair • Stump 
Removal • Camp Road & 
Driveway Maintenance 
Mark’s Tractor Works

929-0233

AUTOMOTIVE

LEIGHTON’S GARAGE
24-hour Towing

Automotive Repair
1156 Main St., Rt. 202
Waterboro • 247-6301

CONVENIENCE STORES

LAKESIDE MARKET
411 Sokokis Trail 

Route 5, E. Waterboro 
www.lakesidemarket.net
247-8440

ANIMAL FEEDS

HORSE & PET SUPPLIES
We deliver • 247-5777
Open: M-F 8-5, Sat. 8-1. 
Rte. 202, E. Waterboro

Woodsome’s 
Feeds & Needs

SEPTIC SERVICES

Residential & Commercial
• Tank Inspection • Video Inspections 
• Septic Tanks & Cesspools Pumped & 

Cleaned • Grease Traps • Greased Tanks 
• Drain Cleaning • Portable Toilets

“A Straight Flush beats a Full House”
Sebastian Septic Services

603-335-5440

Classifieds
CALL 247-1033 OR EMAIL ads@waterbororeporter.com

Your ad 
HERE!
$7/week

AD DEADLINE: 
Tuesdays at 5 p.m. 
Published every Friday.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT

Accepting applications for the following positions:

Electrician
Must have electrical license. NH is a bonus.  

This position would entail wiring of generators and 
related work. Also generator trouble shooting and repair. 
Compensation based on experience and qualifications

Customer Rep (sales)
Must have electrical license and electrical experience. 

Commercial and residential. Training included.  
Commission based, great income potential.

Home Show/Fair Positions
Base pay, possible commissions

Part time Office Staff
Pay based on availability and experience

PAID HEALTH INSURANCE, DENTAL, AND VISION! 
Send e-mail to: 

DIRFYGenerators@yahoo.com

DIRFY Generators
Doing It Right For You

#1 Dealer for Home Standby Automatic Generators
Where outstanding customer service doesn’t happen by accident.

Sales • Service • Installation • Inspections • Free Evaluations & Estimates

Dirfygenerators.com • 1-800-287-9473 • dirfygenerators@yahoo.com

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Business card ad as low as $25 per week

CAFE

WANTED
Junk Cars & Trucks, Scrap Metal

We buy the following metals:
Copper • Brass • Aluminum Cans • Batteries 
• Stainless • Lead • Wire • Aluminum Wheels 

(with or without tires) • Large amounts of Metal 
• Steel • Appliances • Catalytic Converter

Call: 207-793-2022
366 Sokokos Trail North • Route 5, Limerick, ME 04048

C.I.A. SALVAGE We’ll beat any reasonable
offer for complete vehicles.

HOURS OF OPERATION:
Mon-Fri 8-4, Sat 8-2

Closed Sundays

J.R. GERRISH & SONS, LLC.
EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS & SEPTIC SERVICE

324-4984 JIM

423-7499 JEBFax 207-324-9499

 

      Naturally Herbs & Flowers 

“Final Season” 

Special Pricing! 

 

Annual, Perennial, Herb & Veggie Seedlings 

 

Hours: Fri., Sat., & Sun.  9 am to 4 pm 

190 Benson Road, Newfield, ME 207-793-4997 

Credit Cards Accepted 

Greenhouse will close at the end of June 

We will not be at the Farmers Market this spring 

BUY LOCAL

NEWFIELD/LIMERICK 

FARMER & ARTISAN MARKET 
 

NEWFIELD -- Saturdays 9 to 1 

May 26 to Sept 1 

637 Water Street (Rte. 11) 

LIMERICK -- Wednesdays 2:30 to 5:30 

May 30 to Sept 5 

Washington Street in front of the Library 

West Buxton Public Library 
is looking for a Director 
and Director’s Assistant

Library open 12 hours per week.
Stipend paid monthly.

For more info, email 
bartmccrum@roadrunner.com or 

director@westbuxtonpubliclibrary.org

Bucket 
Operators
Abbott Hill Tree 

Service
Class C license 
required, Class 

B preferred. 
$15/hour and 
up, depending 
on experience. 
Call 207-457-1935 
(leave message)

19TH CENTURY 
CURRAN HOMESTEAD 

VILLAGE at Newfield
(formerly Willowbrook)

70 Elm Street, Newfield • Email: thecurranhomestead@gmail.com

of rare stereoscope slides of interiors and 
exteriors of Limerick village.The presenta-
tion for diners is from 4:30-5:15pm; dinner 
will be served at 5:30pm. CALL AND RE-
SERVE A PLACE BY JUNE 20 as we need 
to have an idea of how many to serve. 

MUSEUM SEASON OPENING
June 30, July 1-4, July 7-8, 10am-3pm 
Open to the public and members. Our circa 
1859 Country Store is open with souvenirs,
snacks and lots of candy. Rides on our 1894 
horse carousel: 11am, 12pm, 1pm, & 2:30pm 
each day. June 30-July 2: Colonial militia 
encampment (The York 2nd Regiment), 5th 
New Hampshire Regimental Brass Band 
concertat 1pm on Saturday, June 30 in our 
ballroom. They will play late 19th century 
brass band music in uniforms from the era. 
Model A Ford group at museum June 30 as 
well as a performance about a 19th century
travelling doctor called “Dr. Cycloid’s Trav-
eling Laboratory.”  Lots to see. CHILDREN 
ARE FREE THIS SEASON. Adults: $12, 
Military ID and Seniors: $10. See you there! 

Call 205-4849 or 745-4426. 
Visit our website at  

www.curranhomestead.org.

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP    
RECOGNITION DINNER 

Sat., June 23, 4:30-7pm 
Free to Members but all are welcome! 
Non-members are $20 per person. This din-
ner is on par with our Painted Pony Parties 
with herb encrusted pork loin and fancy 
sides, salads and desserts. Limerick-made 
local GNEISS beer and wine available. 

This museum fundrais-
er includes guest speak-
er Maine State Historian  
Earle Shettleworth, Jr. who 
will share images from the 
Maine State Archives about 
how Mainers celebrated the 
1920 Maine Statehood Cel-

ebration throughout the state (a bicentenni-
al celebration is planned for 2020). Also, Mr. 
Shettleworth will transport us back to 1890s 
LIMERICK with a narration of a collection 
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Joseph H. Letourneau
Joseph H. Letourneau, 89, a 

lifelong resident of Sanford, died 
peacefully on 
June 16, 2018 
at the South-
ern Maine 
Medical Cen-
ter in Bidd-
eford.

J o s e p h 
was born at 
home in San-
ford on March 
28, 1929 the son of Leonidus and 
Bertha (Doiron) Letourneau. 

Joe was raised in a large home 
with one brother and fi ve sisters. 
He attended St. Ignatius Church 
and grew into his Catholic faith 
that remained a source of strength 
and comfort during his long life. 
As a youngster, he began working 
in the Goodall Mills before ven-
turing out on his own; becoming 
the owner and mechanic at the 
Flying A gas station and selling 
cars at Cantin Chevrolet. Joe was 
always a hard worker and found 
employment at Kidder Press in 
Dover, New Hampshire before 
working as a Rigger at the Ports-
mouth Naval Shipyard.

Joseph served proudly in 
the United States Navy and of-
ten felt it was where he learned 
valuable life lessons. He was a 
lifelong member of the VFW in 
Sanford. Upon his retirement 
from the shipyard, Joe and Ger-
trude traveled extensively in their 
RV. Always a people person, Joe 
joined the bowling leagues when 
he was younger and loved noth-
ing better than fi nding an Auction 

Here for you 
since 1882

BUXTON • Portland Rd. & Rte. 202 • 929-8200
SACO • 365 Main Street • 282-0562  www.dcpate.com

Dennett, Craig & Pate
              Funeral Home and                 Cremation Services

Honoring the loss 
of your loved ones and 
celebrating their life...

the Denne� , Craig & Pate diff erence

47 Oak Street, Alfred, ME • (207) 459-7110
www.autumngreenfuneralhome.com

Sharing Memories...Celebrating LifeCelebrating Life

AUTUMN GREENAUTUMN GREEN
         Funeral Home         Funeral Home

• Our home provides a warm and unhurried atmosphere.
• We help you create unique and memorable services.
• Your loved one will be cared for with the utmost respect.

Obituaries are a 
FREE service 

in the Reporter. 
EMAIL TO:  

news@waterboro
reporter.com

CREMATION & FUNERAL SERVICES
Located in a quiet part of town, in a country setting.

498 Long Plains Road, Buxton
929-3723 • www.mainefuneral.com

Prearrangement consultation at no charge at the 
funeral home or in the comfort of your home.

OBITUARIES

SERVICES

to go to on Thursday nights and 
Sunday afternoons. Joe kept his 
fl ower gardens and lawn beauti-
fully manicured and immaculate. 
He and his wife, Gertrude, loved 
to entertain their families and 
friends; whether playing cards or 
board games. Family was number 
one in his book!

Joseph was a man of many 
talents and had a generous heart; 
what he had, he shared willingly. 
From a young boy of the Depres-
sion Era, a Navy Veteran, hus-
band, father and grandpa – He 
rose to the challenge of caring for 
his family and kept his faith close 
to his heart. Joseph will be dear-
ly missed by his family and close 
friends.

Survivors include his wife of 
over 50 years, Gertrude B. (Mo-
rin) Letourneau of Sanford; his 
daughter, Linda Letourneau of 
Sanford and his son, Gary Le-
tourneau and wife Pam of San-
ford; his step-son, Robert (Bob) 
Frechette and wife Denise of No. 
Berwick; and his step-daughter, 
Patricia Worsham and husband 
Clarence of Lyman.  He was also, 
grandpa to two grandchildren, 
three great-grandchildren, four 
step-grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren; and many 
nieces and nephews.

A Prayer Service was held on 
June 20 at the Autumn Green Fu-
neral Home, 47 Oak St., in Alfred 
followed by committal prayers 
and burial at Oakdale Cemetery. 

To leave a message of condo-
lence for the family, visit www.
autumngreenfuneralhome.com.

The Autumn Green Funeral 
Home is respectfully handling ar-
rangements.

Wendy S. Morton 
Wendy S. Morton, 75, a be-

loved wife, mother, grandmother 
and great-grandmother, early 
c h i l d h o o d 
e d u c a t o r , 
resident of 
Venice, Flor-
ida and Ken-
nebunkport, 
passed away 
quietly on 
Dec. 4, 2017 
following a 
long illness. 
As was her wish, Wendy left this 

world while surrounded by the 
comfort of her family and friends 
at her daughter’s family residence 
in Teton Valley, Victor, ID. She 
was born Oct. 4, 1942 in India-
napolis, IN, the second daugh-
ter of Roy E. and Ruth (Pearce) 
Thompson and graduated from 
Paris High School, class of 1960, 
where she was Valedictorian. 
Wendy attended Chico State and 
the University of ME at Orono 
where she met and married the 
love of her life, and husband of 
54 years, Dana R. Morton.

In 1963, Wendy and Dana 
moved with their fi rst son, Da-
vid, from Orono to Manassas, VA 
where Dana served for a number 
of years at the Central Intelligence 
Agency. There, her family grew 
to include a second son, Timo-
thy, and daughter, Leslie. The 
Morton family made epic annual 
12-hour trips in their green and 
white Dodge van from Virginia 
to summer at the family camp on 
Lovewell Pond in Fryeburg and 
returned to Maine permanently 
in 1971. There, Wendy was an 
active volunteer in the Limerick 
Historical Society and wrote a 
successful grant to establish the 
Limerick Town Library in the old 
elementary school. Meanwhile, 
she completed a Bachelor’s De-
gree in Teaching at the Univer-
sity of Southern Maine, started 
several private special education 
school programs, and taught at 
various elementary schools in 
the Maine School Administrative 
District 57. In 2005, she earned 
a Master of Science in Education 
at the University of New England 
prior to retiring from her success-
ful teaching career a year later. 
As her students and colleagues 
would attest, “Wendy was a fab-
ulous teacher who really cared for 
the total-child educational jour-
ney, not just the academic piece.”

In retirement, Wendy con-
sidered herself very lucky to 
spend part of each year in Ken-
nebunkport, Bokeelia and Ven-
ice, Florida. She always had a 
creative spirit. As a young child 
she produced movies on rollers 
for family viewing and a weekly 
family newspaper tapped out on 
a typewriter. She was renowned 
for making her Christmas “ele-
phant balls,” homemade pickles 
and her famous piccalilli.  Wendy 
was an avid gardener and always 
surrounded her homes with beau-

tifully fl owered landscapes while 
maintaining vibrant vegetable 
gardens and fruit trees. She was 
also a natural packrat, saving bits 
and pieces of things that caught 
her eye for myriad craft projects. 
Over the years, she enjoyed sew-
ing, knitting and primitive rug 
hooking. Her love of all things 
involving paint, glue, paper craft 
and other messy endeavors were 
favorite times for her children and 
those in her classes.

Despite never having had for-
mal training in drawing or art, 
Wendy was an accomplished 
painter. She eagerly signed up 
for a community watercolor class 
when retirement provided the op-
portunity. This led to classes in 
acrylics and other mediums. She 
was intrigued by the nuances of 
color and enjoyed the challenge 
of mixing and matching from a 
limited palette. Her voluminous 
painted works remaining today 
include Maine and Florida land-
scapes, wildlife, fl owers, beau-
tifully painted beach rocks and 
other things that caught her fancy.

Wendy was very proud of her 
large, active, loving and accom-
plished family. She was preceded 
in death by her husband, Dana, 
and is survived by two sons, 
David Morton and wife Ann of 
Weston, FL; Timothy Morton and 
wife Gina of Woodinville, WA; 
one daughter, Leslie (Morton) 
Heinemann and husband David 
of Victor, ID; one sister, Carol 
(Thompson) Bajen-Gahm and 
husband Rex Passion of Cam-
bridge, MA and Torbay, NL; two 
brothers, Roy E. Thompson, Jr. 
and wife Susan of Cape Eliza-
beth, ME; and Arthur Thompson 
and wife Anne-Marie of Sarasota, 
FL, ten grand-children and one 
great grandchild.

The family has planned a cele-
bration of life for July 1 at 2 p.m. 
at the Kennebunkport Conser-
vation Trust, 57 Gravelly Brook 
Road, Kennebunkport.

In lieu of fl owers, Wendy re-
quested that memorial donations 
be made to benefi t the “Organ Re-
placement Fund” of the Second 
Congregational Church, 19 Cres-
cent St., Biddeford, ME 04005.

Charitable donations may be 
made to: Organ Replacement 
Fund” of the Second Congrega-
tional Church, 19 Crescent St., 
Biddeford, ME 04005. 

Joseph H. 
Letourneau

Wendy S.
Morton

Invasive Plant 
Patrol workshop

With over 6,000 lakes and 
ponds, and thousands of miles of 
suitable stream habitat to be mon-
itored for the presence of aquatic 
invaders on an ongoing basis, the 
challenge here in Maine is enor-
mous. Free training will provide 
you with everything you need to 
get started.

The workshop being offered 
in our region, by Lake Stewards 
of Maine is Invasive Plant Pa-
trol 101 Workshop, Thursday, 
June 28 from 1-6:30 p.m. at the 
Old Brick Town Hall in Limer-
ick. This workshop is hosted by 
York County Soil & Water Con-
servation District, York County 
Invasives Aquatics Species Proj-
ect and the following lake associ-
ations: Rock Haven, Wilson lake, 
Little Ossipee Lake, Kennebunk 
Pond & Clemons Pond.

Pre-registration is required 
for all workshops. Contact Lake 
Stewards of Maine at steward@
lakestewardsME.org or call 783-
7733 to register. For online reg-
istration and workshop schedule 
updates visit www.mainevlmp.
org/invasive-plant-patrol-work-
shops/

Invasive Plant Patrol 101 
participants will learn how to 
screen their favorite waterbodies 
for aquatic invaders, and gain the 
skills needed to join (or form) a 
local early detection team.

The workshop is presented in 
four parts:

• Overview of invasive spe-
cies issues in Maine and beyond

• Plant identifi cation funda-
mentals

• Plant identifi cation hands-on 
exercise with live plants 

• Conducting a screening sur-
vey, tools and techniques

Trainees will become famil-
iar with Maine law pertaining to 
the transport of invasive aquatic 
plants, practice inspecting boats 
and equipment for plant fragments 
and other potentially invasive or-
ganisms, be exposed to the basics 
of CBI documentation, learn how 
to spot a suspicious plant and what 
to do with it, and discuss ways to 
actively engage boaters in Maine’s 
prevention effort.

All workshop participants re-
ceive a free identifi cation guide 
and other reference materials.

Lake Stewards of Maine pro-
vides all of their trainings free of 
charge to the public.  Anyone inter-
ested in learning about aquatic in-
vaders is welcome to participate in 
LSM’s free trainings. Those who 
wish to become active members 
of Maine’s early detection team 
and to make a formal commitment 
to the statewide endeavor, are en-
couraged to become a Certifi ed 
Invasive Plant Patroller (IPP).  At-
tending LSM’s IPP 101 workshop 
fulfi ls the requirement for IPP cer-
tifi cation. All newly certifi ed IPPs 
will receive a free copy of the re-
cently updated Maine Field Guide 
to Invasive Aquatic Plants. 

Lake Stewards of Maine 
(formerly the Maine Volunteer 
Lake Monitoring Program) has 
trained over 3500 Plant Patrol-
lers in communities across the 
state of Maine. For more infor-
mation contact Roberta Hill, In-
vasive Species Program Director 
at 783-7733 or e-mail roberta@
mainevlmp.org.
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Front row, from left Corey Young, Lee Spahr and Gabby Tilton. Back row, from left, Dr. Paul Visich, 
Spencer Bourassa, TJ Bresnahan, Professor Aimee Vlachos, Jordan Stebbins, Holley Sirois, 
Juleah Heath and Parker Nally.               COURTESY PHOTO

Join the 
PARADE!

Ad deadline is
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         Call 247-1033 or email: 
   ads@waterbororeporter.com
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(Your ad here)
ONLY $40

SAMPLE AD ACTUAL SIZE - 5"w x 2.5"h

The June 29th issue of the Reporter  

will feature a parade of businesses 

boasting their number of years in  

business. The ads will appear in 

chronological order. New businesses 

can let readers know all about their  

services and older businesses can  

relay their experience and longevity.

Show off
YOUR

business 
in our 

SPECIAL 
4th of July 

issue!

Spencer Bourassa, a resident 
of Lyman and a graduate of Mass-
abesic schools returned to Maine 
recently after a once in a lifetime 
experience. Bourassa just com-
pleted his junior year at the Uni-
versity of New England.  He was 
enrolled in a course titled “Ad-
vanced Topics in Allied Physiol-
ogy taught by Professor Dr. Paul 
Visich. The other members were 
Professor Aimee Vlachos, Corey 
Young, Juleah Heath, Gabby Til-
ton, Holley Sirois, Jordan Steb-
bins, TJ Bresnahan, Parker Nelly, 
and Lee Spahr.

The nine members and two 
teachers met up at Logan Inter-
national Airport on Tuesday, May  
22 to begin their journey to Den-

ver, Colorado to study the effects 
of changes in heart rate, blood 
pressure, oxygen saturation in 
humans during exercises at high 
elevation compared to the same 
measurements at sea level.

After landing in Denver, the 
group drove to Frisco and spent 
the night to get acclimated to 
that level for the hike upward 
before they started the journey.  
On Wednesday, they shopped 
for supplies and groceries for the 
trip, and carried them up to Wal-
ter’s Cabin, part of the Shrine  
Mountain Inn, 11,000 feet above 
sea level. The hikers carried their 
personal belongings and a Snow 
Cat was utilized to haul the heavy 
equipment.

On Thursday, the group start-
ed trial day one, exercising on 
stationary bikes, monitoring their 
vital signs, which took up most of 
the day.

On Friday, they woke up early 
and hiked up to Red Rock (800 
ft. higher) to witness the sun ris-
ing.  According to Bourassa, the 
scenery was amazing and the hike 
also gave them an idea of how it 
would be up the taller mountain. 

Saturday, they took a trip to 
Breckenridge, a popular ski des-
tination, to explore the town and 
then hiked back to the cabin.

Sunday was trial two of the 
exercise study, and the group 
completed everything the same 
way as Thursday.

On Monday, they took a trail 
to the top of Quandary Peak 
(14,271 ft.) which took a total 
of 6 hours, round trip - 4 hours 
up and 2 hours down. Quanda-
ry Peak is the highest summit of 
the Tenmile Range in the Rocky 
Mountains. Once they reached the 
tree line the climb was rocky and 
the last 1,000 feet were covered 
with snow. According to Bouras-
sa, the temperature was warm, 
in the high 30’s, but with gusty 
winds. While on Quandary Peak, 
Bourassa noted how much more 
diffi cult it was to breathe.

“The views from the top were 
breathtaking and the overall hike 
was the best part of the trip,” said 
Bourassa.

Taking learning 
to a new level

Joy Spencer

Historical society to 
hold Benefi t Gala

The Arundel Historical So-
ciety will be holding a benefi t 
evening, Cars and Cocktails, on 
Friday, June 29 from 6 to 10 p.m. 
It will be hosted by Bentley War-
ren and held at his private Antique 
Auto Museum on Old Post Road 
in Arundel. The evening will in-
clude food prepared by Ports of 
Italy and The Lobster Compa-
ny, cocktails, entertainment, and 
beautiful antique autos. Live and 
silent auctions will provide many 
wonderful items and experiences 
to bid on. Tickets for the event are 
$50 and all donations will benefi t 
the AHS. For more information 
and tickets, or if you would like 
to be a sponsor for the event con-
tact Linda Zuke at lindazuke@
me.com or call 468-9870.
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